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NEW YORK-(AP)-RoekefelI- er.

Morgan, Baker, Giannlnl and a
growing list of powerful names

HOLDEN, Masa.-(AP)-Tho- ma

H. Skinner, 78, believes he Is. en-

titled to some kind of record for
long distance commuting.

For seven --years he has traveled
each spring from Yakima, Wash.,
to the 'forest fire observatory on

One of the rareat narf nf tiis
week was that for which members
Ot the Entre Nona elnh wara hnnta

pat their clnbhonM WednMit a r hare become the fixed stars of a
financial world where the order ofumg. me ciubnouse was beantK ML Waehusett, Mass. There be

remains until the annual danger
of brush fires Is past, after which
he returns home.

Mr. Skinner was born at the
base of the mountain and liTed
most of his boyhood and young
manhood there. He was organist
In the Congregational church in

the day is unceasing changes. -

Executives of the country's
greatest banks-ma- y change with
each new merger. The big names
In the background do not change.

Certain family names, synony-
mous with , money but not neces-
sarily the nation's wealthiest, go
on forever. Like coats of arms,
they furnish convenient labels for
various dominant groups.

More than 100 bank mergers
were reported in the United States
during the first quarter of this
year. Big industrial units require

Princeton for many years and has
Been credited with several compo
sitions.

Mrs. John J.'
Elliott, nee
Vivian Oatts,:
w h os e wed-
ding was a n
event of Sot--
urday inPort- -
land. - ,

He conducted a farm within
sight of the mountain for years
and, when he tired of farming be
came a patrolman on the Waehu
sett reservation.wide and adequate banking facili- -

In 1919 he resigned and went
to Yakima to live with a son. Ia

tes. For that reason bankers are
predicting that the consolidation
of banks will continue as long as far-o- ff Washington he read of the

death of the observatory lookoutindustries continue to grow in size
and applied for the position which
was promptly given him.

iuuy decorated with gay Christ-
mas festoon and a - sprightly
Christmas tree added the final
note of Christmas festivity to the
Party. . .

Cards were In play until a late
hour. Honors went to Mrs. Charles
McCarter and a T. Reid and Mrs.
H. C. Hummel and Bryan Good-enoug- h.

.After cards there was an ex-
change of gifts from the Christ-
mas tree and refreshments were
served.

Special guests - were Mr. lnd
Mra. E. T. Reid, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles McCarter, Mr. and Mra.
Floyd Gibson and Dr. and Mrs.
A. I. Frantz.

Club members present were Mr.
and Mrs.:
5-- A. Smart Bryan Goodenonsli
H. O. Hnmmell Glen Taylor
R. O. Lewi A. E. Wiclert
CBris Hampshire Fred Gibson
Ehner Cook Ralph Hamilton
William Motet

Mrs. Mark McCallister and
members ot her Sunday school
class of t he First Congregational
church will assist one group . of
the Lions club with the Christ-
mas carols which they will sing
Tuesday night before the houses
that have a lighted candle in the
window.

o

A banquet commemorating the
death of Dr. Jose Rizal. patriotic
hero of the Filipino people will be
given at the Marion hotel by Fil-
ipino folk in and about Salem
December 28, at 6:30 o'clock.

and ramifications.
The three largest banks in the

country at this time are the Na-
tional City, the Guaranty Trust
and the Chase National, all of
New York. Each is the result of U U10
a merger this year. Their combin

1 NEW EHE
REDLANDS, Cal.-(AP)-- A new

type of gasoline engine for comUniversity Folk
Celebrate Yuletide

mercial use, claimed by its invent-
or to remain in perfect balance at
any speed, has been developed hereThe Christmas holidays havej by H. A. Johnson.

The principle is the movement- a t - Hut me Will-
amette university campus. Nearly
every ne has gone home for
Christmas, or has arcentPit tnvi--

ed resources are approximately
5,500.000.000. a twelfth of all the
banking resources in the United
States.

In Chic so the Continental-Illinoi- s
Bank and Trust company, a

merger of the Continental Nation-
al and Illinois Merchants Trust is
fourth in size with resources of
approximately a billion.

Other super-bank- s included in
the big 10 are the Equitable Trust.
First National, Bankers Trust,
Central Hanover, Irving Trust,
Corn Exchange and Bank of Amer-
ica.

Some of the executives of these
banks, such as Charles E. Mitchell,
Gordon S. Rentschler, James S.
Alexander, William C. Potter,
Charles S. McCain and Albert H.
Wiggin wield enormous power
separately and collectively.

They are ercognized as the dom-
inant personalities In banking, yet
for various reasons Wall street

.Wjons to homes of fritjnds.
the biggest things that

LUSCIOUS 1S

In opposite directions of two pist-
ons in the same cylinder. The gy-

roscopic action of the pistons, and
opposite whirling flywheels, John-
son sayS.' with the angularity of
the connecting rods keeps the en-
gine in balance and eliminates the
vibration which is one of the prob-
lems of installing commercial en-
gines in farm machinery.

The experimental engine has de-
veloped five and six horsepower
with 1.400 and 2.100 revolutions
a minute, respectively, under test.
It weighs 250 pounds. This weight
can be reduced 100 pounds in re--,

finement, the Inventor believes.

mm San Francisco gets Its first view of an honest, dyed In the wood
Venetian gondola. The girl is Miss Hann Harols, and the picture
was made at Flelshhacker pool.

mm

often finds It simpler to use the Burckhardt. The Burckhardts are
one of the oldest families in Swit

ROCKY FORD.
in the Arkansas valley

know their onions.
.They have discovered a "mira-

cle" crop in the Valencia onion.

designation Morgan banks. Rocke-
feller banks, Giannini banks or
independents. That means zerland The cost was regarded as

most extravagant in those days.

Hal Hibbard Has
Attractive'Party

The regular social meeting of
Hal Hubbard Auxiliary U. S. W.
V. was held Friday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. John Bertelson.
The guest rooms were festive in
holiday attire. A short business,
meeting was foUowefl by ileVer'
contests carrying out' the Christ-
mas idea. Mrs. C. T. Harrington
won in these games. During the
tea hour, each guest received a
gift from the lighted tree, while
the president, Mrs. Henry O. Mil-
ler, received a gife for the society.
Refreshments were served by the
committee, Mrs. V. E. Newcomb,
and Mrs. L. Mickelson.

Those present were Mesdames:.
Henry O. Miller Charlea Brant
l.ulu Humphrey C. T. Harrington
Arthur Welch M. W. Baker
John Seymour R. C. Churchill
I,. Mickel&on K. K. Bncklei
V. E. Nevrnmb Frank Alley
F. A. Thompson Charles Cireen and
A. T. Woolpert Vn. Bertelson

Afternoon Tea
Is Postponed

Mrs. Henry W. Meyers has post-
poned the large tea for which in-

vitations had been extended for
Friday of this week. The date
for the tea is Indefinite.

The woman's Union of the
First Congregational church met
at the home of Mrs. W. I. Need-ha- m

Wednesday evening and
elected officers for the coming
year. Dr. Fanny Brown Tibbits
wes elected president; Mrs. F. E.
Neer, treasurer; Mrs. F. D. Kibbe,
secretary; Mrs. George Rossman,
missionary leader, and Mrs. Bert
B. Flack, correspondent;

The colonel's son, Johann Lud--
wig, who was born in this palace.

alphabet booklets, replete with
fancy initial letters, were made
by Mrs. Fannie L. Douglas' eighth
B penmnship and spelling stu-
dents, and the "model" town call-
ed Parrydale, was planned and
constructed by eighth B pupils of
Miss Sylvia Paulson of the math-
ematics department. Houses, oth-
er structures, streets, traffic cops,
trees, automobiles and such were
contained in the clever

is known to historians as the famSWISS HE TO

Instruments ' I
Loaned I

ous oriental traveler Sheik Ibra-
him, who was the first European
to visit Mecca and met an untime
ly death at Cairo in 1817.HOUSE YOUNG BANK When the fortunes of the Burck

Beginnershardt family dwindled, the palace
changed hands several times. Fin
ally it. necame tne property oi tne
state, which assigned it to the
Swiss People's Bank. Then this in
stitution took up more commodi-
ous quarters and the post office
and army post were located in the
building.

Which Is said to grow better in
this region than anywhere in the
United States.

Within three years the Valen-
cia 'onion has become the big mon-
ey crop of the district, even sup-
planting sugar beets, which held
the throne for years.

Four thousand acres were
planted to onions In the Arkansas
valley this year. In Otero county
2,100 acres In onions produced
11.250.000 as compared with $1,-344,0- 00

realized from 16,000 ac-
res of sugar beets.

The Valencia Is a sweet Span-
ish onion which can be grown in
only two or thre,e localities in the
United States. Arkansas valley
conditions are said to be exactly
suited to the crop.

By constructing well ventilated
storage houses from the adobe soil
found throughout the valley farm-
ers hare been able to hold the on-

ion crop until February, when It
reaches high mark.

Sold in the field, Valencias
bring 75 cents to $1 a hundred
pounds. By February the price or-
dinarily advances to $3 a hundred
pounds. Two seasons ago Ae
fanners of the valley got $5 a
hundred.

Alphabet Books
Are Prepared by

Parrish. CIasses

BASLE. Switzerland-(AP- ) -- A
spacious old palace, built in 1782
and popularly known as "the
House to the Cherry Garden," will
in all likelihood become the first
home of the Bank for Internation-
al Settlements, devised in accord-
ance with the Young Plan by
bankers and experts from seven
nationalists who met recently in
Baden-Bade- n.

The building takes its name
from the fact that immediately be-

hind it there is a garden in which
cherry trees are the most conspic-
uous feature.

At present the building bouses
a postal sub-stati- on In its left
wing, and a district eommandery
of the Swiss Federal army in the
right wing.

The structure was built by TJ1-ri- ch

Buechelln In the style of
Louis XVI for Col Johann Rudolf

Sacred Heart Program
To Be Pretentious

The Facred Heart Academy will
give an elaborate Christmas pro-

gram at St. Joseph's hall. Monday
at 8; 15 o'clock. It will be pre-

sented by the students. The stag-

ing, acting and unusually beauti-
ful costuming jromise to make
this one of the outstanding pro-

grams of the Christmas time.
The program will be three

playlets, "By-Lo-Lan- "The
Bishop's Candlesticks'." and "Ra-
chel, the Leper Maiden." The or-

chestra will assist in this pro-

gram.
The personnel of the orchestra

is:
Violint France Jensen
Traino Zielinki Cello
Julia Moyn;hn A!en Ercmmer
Henrietta Cardinil At Piano
Earbaim Schotthoe- - Margaret Mary

frT Xathman.
Those taking part in the plays

are:
Catherln Mejeri Virian Kilian
Mary KelMier Charles SaalfeU
Gertmde Srhnider Elaine Miekel
Mary Ann Srhnider Ka".h Ileidberr
Viank SaaUeld Josephine Klein
Kdmund Weiner Clara Albnch
Arnold Jarris - Cornelia Weniel
Bernard WodsewodsCrace Coover
I rban Tnimm Kmily Brenner
Joreph Hennan Walter foster.
Kdirin Slick

Dancing Party
Is Jolly Affair

Among the events for the
vounger folk which have begun
the season of the Yuletide. was
the dancing party given by, Rich-

ard Cooley and Jack Price at the
home til R. H Cooley. Christmas
was the feauire of the evening
with presents from a gay tree for
everyone.

Guests were the Misses Kather-in- e

Ellis. Margaret Bell. Marie
Statesman. Eleanor Wagstaff,
Jeryme Vpston. Josephine McGil-chris- t,

Josephine Cornoyer, Mary
Jane Lau, Frances Lau. Dorothy
Alexander, Doris Unruh. Gene-
vieve Karst.

Messrs. Dick Pierce, Jimmy
Nicholson, "Winfield Needbam, Er-w- in

Edwards, Win Jenks, Leslie
Whittington. Donald Stockwell,
Wayne Doushton, Melvin Engle.
George Gray, and the hosts. Jack
Price and Dick Cooley.

Activities in the Girl Reserve
circles will become a little more
quiet with the arrival of Christ-
mas. Monday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock the high school Reserves
will finish wrapping the gifts
which all the Reserves have been
gathering for the boys and girls
at the tuberculosis hospital. Al-

ready there la a great stack of
gayly wrapped packages ready to
be taken out to the hospital Mon-

day at 3 o'clock, at which time
each boy and girl in the hospital
will be presented with a gift.

The girls will also sing Christ-
mas carols while the gifts are be-

ing presented. Those groups
which have been participating in
arranging the gifts and program
for the tuberculosis hospital folk
are Highland, Garfield. Ingle-woo- d,

McKinley, .Richmond,
Washington. Leslie and Parrish
Junior high schools, senior high
school, Pringle and Silverton.

There will be a joint Christmas
carol singing service Tuesday eve-
ning by the Girl Reserves from
the grade school, the Junior high
schools, and the senior high
school, the Camp Fire girls, and
the Girl Scouts. Mrs. W. J. Min-kiewi- tx

will lead the singing. The
girls are to meet at 7 o'clock on
the west side of the court house.

The high school Girl Reserves
will have their Christmas party
at the Y. W. C. A. rooms Decem-
ber 28.

Members of the Bona club
were entertained at the home ot
Mrs. E. II. Pero Wednesday,-afternoo-n

with a Christmas party.
The guest rooms were attractive-ir- y

arranged with decorations in
keeping with the Yuletide season,
and this idea was even carrifd
out in the menu for lunch which
was served at a late hour by the
hostess. Guests for this party
were Mrs. Nettie Lansing, Mrs.
Frank Wilson. Mrs. C F Hom-ye- r,

Mrs. Ralph Wilson, Mrs. Ros-c-oe

Clarke, Mrs. Wilfred Wilson,
Mrr. Elmer Smith. Mrs. Fred Wil-
son, and Mrs. E.JH. Pero.

Little David Smith. Jr.. ta'.ent-e- J
son of Mr. i nd Mrs.

David Smith of this city will be
one of the featured entertainers
on the holiday program to be
staged at the Fox Hollywood thea-

tre in Portland Friday afternoon,
December 27. at 2 o'clock. Among
other numbers, David Jr. will sing
""The "Wedding of the Painted
Doll." David also sang at the Fox
Elsinore Saturday afternoon.

The Daughters of Union Veter-
ans will meet for the last time
this year at the Woman's club-
house at 8 o'clock at which time
plans will be made for the instal-
lation of new officers. Thi3 will
be the last meeting at which Mrs.
C. N. Needham will preside as
president.

The Child Study class of the
Parent Teachers association led
by -- Mrs. C. A. Downs will not
meet Tuesday of this week bnt
will meet Tuesday, December 31.
This is postponed because of the
Christmas holidays.

m

Mr. and Mrs. George G. Tal-rna- ge

of Olympia, Washington,
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude H, Talmage for over the
Christmas holidays and ' during
January. Mr. Claude Talmage is
the eon of Mr. and Mrs. Talmage.

'

Dr. and Mrs. Vernon Douglas
and three children left Saturday
for Sumner. Washington, where
they will spend the Christmas va-
cation with the parents of Mrs.
Douglas.

- ' .
Miss Margaret Bean has re-

turned from the University of
Oregon to be a guest ot her moth-
er, Mrs. Louie Bean, at the Royal

, Court apartment, for over the
? Christmas holidays. Miss Bearr is
'iSisma Kappa sorority-pledg- e.

will happen during' the holidays
of university interest is the alum-
nae. banquet to be given at Henry
Thiele's restaurant in Portland at
6 o'clock Monday. It is in compli-
ment to the football team and for
alumnae. It is expected that 250
folk will attend the affair.

Miss Olive Dahl, dean of women
of Willamette and Miss Gale Cur-
ry left for Seattle Saturday for
shopping and visit friends. They
will return to spend Christmas
here. Thursday Miss Dahl, Miss
Curry, Mrs. W. V. Johnston, Dr.
and Mrs. Molton Gatke. Miss Le-l- ia

Johnston and Miss Lois Lati-
mer will leave for De Lake where
they will spend the Christmas
week. They expect tq return
New Year's day.

o

WOODBURN Mrs. Oscar
Allen was hostess to the W. C. T.
U., Friday afternoon at her home
on Brown street. In the absence
of the president. Mrs. A. H. Dean,
the meeting was presided over by
the vice president ,Mrs. Rice.

Devotions were led by Mrs.
Henry Hanson.

During the business session the
union voted to purchase Christ-
mas seals. Appearing on the In-
teresting program were Helen
Woodfin and Elizabeth Swigart,
Mrs. J. W. Woodfin, Mrs. Jeanette
Zimmerle, Marcile Love and little
Charlotte Mae Liresay concluded
the program with a reading. The
hostess was assisted with re-
freshments by Mrs. Dave Jackson,
Mrs. D. H. Hawley and Elizabeth
Swigart.

GERVAIS Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cannard were hosts to their card
club at their borne Thursday eve-
ning, the time being spent playing
500. First prize went to Lawrence
Wargnier and the second prize to
Detvtna Wargnier. After " the
games Mrs. Cannnard served re-
freshments to the following
guests: Mr. and Mrs. Ed Seharf
and children; Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Wargnier; Lawrence, Delvina,
Reuben, and Florence Wargnier,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Runcorn and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lemming
and son of California.

0 0

The A. A. U. W. luncheon meet-
ing at the Elks' Temple Saturday
at 12 o'clock proved a very in-

teresting meeting. Miss Findley
gave a very, interesting discussion
concerning the conference for
prevention of war which she at-
tended in Washington, D. C., Just
recently. There was a good at-
tendance for this meeting.

o

Liberty school wilf give Us
Christmas program at the com-
munity hall Monday evening at
8 o'clock. The operetta The
Magi's Gift" will be presented. .

Two of the rooms of Parrish
junior high school prepared "alph
abet" bioks and a collapsible
town made ot. cardboard to send

Statesman
Pattern to the children's ward at the state

tuberculosis hospital as part of
their contribution to the school
Christmas cheer.

The illustrated and rhymed

i ijOur First Semi-Annu- al

One -- Half Price What Every Woman Wants
Something just a little nicer than she

would choose for herself

CLEARANCE MEN
IF YOU DO NOT CARE TO MAKE TOUR PERSONAL
SELECTIONS. CHOOSE BY NUMBER ON THE GAR-
MENTS IN THE WINDOWS.Will be continued until Dec. 31.

LINGERIE Underlines of the Paris mode

Beautiful dainty silk or rayon under-thin- gs

with lace and ribbon trim. A very
fine selection ranging in price from

1M, 3.95 to 9.75

3

COATS
w

All of our luxurously furred coats are
also included in the half price clearance.
Bear in mind that thes& coats are of ex-cedin- gly

high quality materials and
should not be confused with other
grades sometimes offered at sale prices.
These coats are all irom our regular
stock. Former prices

$59.50 to $149.50, now

$29.75 u' $74.75

FEuXQX&XS

KIA1LI7 PEUKSE

All quality frocks from the best known

makers go in this storewide clearance

Sport frocks, daytime frocks, afternoon

and evening gowns, velvets, satins,

chiffons the former price tags are in
-- place just py one-ha- lf former prices

$21.50 to $95.00, now

$10.75 $47.50

HOSIERY In special holiday boxes

THEW Vfl79S
CANM Lovely sheer chiffons or service weights

silk from toe to top. We make special
prices on 3 pairs and pack them in hol-
iday boxes.WITH A

COLXBGB
II

1.50, 2.00, 2JB5

PAJAMAS Candlelight costumes Vt
IV

Come in silk with dainty ribbon trim 11
made up in flowers, ties and pockets Xf
A beautiful gift to be sure. Vt

nHosieryLingerie

Tat tern 1700
Statesman 15c Practical Pattern

The dainty little bloomer-froc- k

model shown today has a fresh
charm all its own. The smartly
styled yoke, the shapely collar
and the cleverly p'aced pleats are
decided features of chic.

Suitable fabrics for the devel-
opment of Design 1799 are ging-
ham, pongee, dimity, pique and
linen. The collar and cuffs should
be mad of contrasting color or
white pique. "

May be obtained only in size 2,
4, 6 and 8. Size 4 requires 2U
yards ot 30 inch material and i
yard trimming.

No dressmaking experience Is
necessary to make this model. The
pattern as ample and exaet in-

structions. Yardage Is given for
every size. A perfect fit is

5M, 8J95, 12.48 !'f.
Robes

Beautiful quilted robes of silk,
also some negligees in crepe
and satins, embroidered and
fringed.

Exquisite pieces for parUcular 5lHi..Sfiladies. Our new "lection of 5pMa, Addi0onal
eorsaged is the cause oi much tious on S pairs packed in hol--
favorable comment. kiay boxes.

EDUCATION

jfi yILSON'S arc making
v " a score of assort'

IJlJ merits of superlative
SS candies which have

a sort of inspired goodness about
them that does not perrnit .com'
parison. Wilson's rare formulas
are translated into candy by a
candy'master whose skill has no
equal in Western America.' -

No other candy gift at driatmaa time
or on any other gift occaoon can so
abundantly express the spirit of renew
brance. u does a box of Wibon'a,

1

FOR CANDY LOVERS

State and High -
Exclusive Wilson Candy Agent

Vt
Vi
Vt

Vt
Vi

ROBES Padded silk, plentyicarmth

These heavily padded silk robes servi
two purposes they - are .charmingly
beautiful and pleasantly warm.

7M, 12.48, 14.75

SHIPLEY'S

SPECIAL ON HATS

400 Hats at $1.00 to $5.00 If I'--
1 Tl

FASmONETTE Vt
tl

Patterns will b delivered apa.
receipt of fifteen rents ia coinr-carefull- y

wrapped or atampf. ' Be. .

snra to writ plainly your mm,
ajldreaa, atyla camber and aiao '
wanted. t

Eook ia fifteen cenla, tat enly
ten cent when ordered with, a'
pattern. Add res ajl Mil and

rdera to Sta teaman Patters De-
partment. ?43 West ltk atreet,

.Now York City. -

H; MARIE BUTLER OPEN SATURDAY KITE TILL 8:30129 Court St Phbne 946
aw


